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Dear NPBA Sponsor:
The National Pole Bending Association was established in 2005 to promote the
equine sport of pole bending. We currently have over 1000 members and 7500
facebook friends across the US, Canada, and several countries.
Each year NPBA hosts 2 shows that showcases some of the fastest pole horses
in the world. The ﬁst is our Main Event Show held near Memorial Day every
year at C Bar C Arena in Cloverdale, IN. This 3 day show conists of both pole
bending and barrel racing. The second is the NPBA National Championship
Show being held at Garwood Arena in Coumbiana, OH. This is a 4 day show
held on Labor Day weekend with nothing but pole bending. At this show
We hold amateur, youth, and open classes. We also have 2 special classes held
only at this show. The ﬁrst is the World’s Fastest Pole Bender, where we have
25 of the best pole benders competing all out to be crowned this years
World’s Fastest Pole Bender. The second is our Kindergarten(3 year old horses
only) class in which our members can give us a glimpse of what is coming up
in years to come.
During the National Championship show we also hold the NPBA Pole Bending
Hall of Fame ceremony. We recognize people and horses that have made
signiﬁcant contributions to the sport of pole bending.
NPBA would like to oﬀer you the opportunitiy to partner with us for one or
both of these shows. You will be exposed to people from all walks of life
that enjoy competing in pole bending .

We look forward to discussing the sponsorship opportunities. If you have any questions or would like to discuss
any of the options please contact:
Steve Thomas
sthomas@dalingii.com
859-462-7913
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